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THE fIEWS.
We give further fond& news by the liuropa's

melts. • The earrent of the meager* stJeddsh, in
all Its horrible datrills,will be .11mA It , letegthin
09f 0019191111.:' ' ;.: A •A;

lbe frigate Sabine Is beteg fitted out at New
York tos lonia uthe tiership of the 'Brasil
squadron. United States tdoop Cyinie Le •pre;
parintat Noted. far, thit Patna stnedeon, ;The
UntiedStates stunner Halton, nowat Norfolk,.bee
Men entered to the Weshlagten MITT PA to
peepers far the Paraguay expedition, sad thw
'CulledStrides Main WaterWitettleisitting out
at the ants yard, to takWiesitst thissemi expel,
Melon,. ,; ,

Send. Harttand Mtge areout Incard/. in the
New York pears, lb regard to theti"Mauldill!.
asides. 'ride gaolbusiness for erert,strrot. fight
that Noonbas Isamu lediennoly eontreon, arid
ws think It isso regarded by the Publia. We sin
only reiterate 002 add,' to the pnUenren lame-
d lately latereetal In thesquabble to iskeep Cool."

The Harlington (8. C.) Flag IMO that, the
" blab 00140•1" which bat raids seat Immo
among the oattie in our &ether!' end Wildfire
Suttee, has made Its appearance In that teetlon;
and the diseaseUspreading rapidly in every No-
tion of the South. This digitate le said to render
the mat of the animals coffering with it very
pqisonons.

Cones of the papers- are arguing the
,

question,
Who killed Nape ?—a murderer who wu hanged
Is Boston a few wake ego, bat vitae bodyeas
hlbitad.evidetons of life and vitality stabs sabre•
quest dtmenstisn. 6 meetof the poet mottos *g-

emination, petite/led In the Medical and &tre-
ad .fornial, 'digests the 'ldea that Magee was
not killed by the hangman's rope, but by the
scalpel of the wrgleal operator; that enongit Ilfe
remained after the hanging for. proper 'Miguel
to here fumed half Into an satire Same.

The yellow fever spasm to be prevailing to
greater or Iwo extant all over the Laud of Woe.
dl Cleafeogeo Ito ravers are reported to be fear-
ful. Thepeople die rapidly, andthe heat Inareenea
*very day.

The Canadian Government his. been defeated
4 quake of the tattiest of the ant of

Government. The House annulled the deelsion
of the Nome Government,' making Ottawb die

and the Ministry resigned in easseqnenee.
We copy 10-day, from the Troy Times, an m-

enet of thepoisoning of a whole family, supposed
to have been done by the husband and father of
the mom. met Imoo should attempt to destroy
the llost of hie wife and Nally almost enemas
bet Id.

a. Wentworth Boon, Hartland Peck, and another
patient's, named Paluter,were drowned,onWed.
liosolar, at chitties while on a pleasure 'reunion.

The Mow steamshipReagan* lolled yeatergay
from New York for Liverpool with $200,000 In
opsels.

The surviving membersof the gallantBON Le-
gion In s pleasant exeurtion to Tem.
nyon W•doodey, sod enjoyed themnlyes Ira
pry :Torts until ementag. .Philadelphia burattu
to be proud of tier brave sone who have Immortal.
Iced themselves In Mosley. •

Thiearson the Tenth sad Blevesith•street
anger Railroad commeneed running' yesterday.
They ran (VII Mt day. By Mit way, arale should
be adopted that no Nappanee should be made to let
passengers on and of 'leapt at the eroselny of
streets Otherniso nothing Is pined In point of
time one the old imbibes system of plotting up
and dropping pameogen every few moments..

Jerry Dickson, the alleged murdererof hillier,
bte not yet been apprehended. Rarely, tome" Of
our worthy Mayor's polteemen, already noted for
their Artistes and athlete,.will not permit the
amused. to mempe. The faollltles afforded our
guardians for ferreting -out crualnals are toonn•
memos to allow namely any offender to "dodge"
them. Let u hope, then, that Dickson may yet
be eaptered.

TheKirkpatrick ease Is oloeed—at leut so far as
the evidence is unearned. Thespeedo of noun.
net only reaa►a to he delivered..

'Mg CUBAN QlihsTlO!(.
John Ball appears determined to giro “tt

cold ehoulder" to his moat ancient ally.
Human patience might have borne it a little
longer, but polilkal patience could endure It
no more. Spain, eo largely tho debtor of
England, melded In treating her with con.
tumefy—in making Cuba an emporium for the
inception of African slaves, and believed that,
intictf her merejealonay ofthe United States,
England would hold bytbe Iberian alliance, In
order to vex ar. Bat England haa found ant
that friendship with us Ispreferable to alliance
with pauperised Spain, and has all but de-
clued that we may take Cuba—lf we please
and If we can.

A few words droppedfrom the lips of Lord
Mat.xasseay, in the House of Lords, on the
Right ofSearch debate, have alarmed Spain,
and her Ministry have sent in a remonstrance
to thu Conti of St. James's. If Englaild
withdraw her protection, the game ti nearly
up with Spain, u regards Ouba. • • •

The London Times, it has boon observed by
those who are obliged to read It regularly, has
lately shiftedits ground as respects theDerby-
Dbrselll Ministry. While there was any
thing likea chance of Lord Pszannevon's ro-
tr.rn to office, the Times leavigilant In watch-
ing the course of thenew Ministry, andearnest
in animadverting upon its doings and mis-
doing.. Gradually, as it saw that the
British people rejoiced in the change or
Government, Its teniure relaxed. The Times
always sides with the strongest party. Bats
are provablel for abandoning a felling,house
and a sinking ora doomedship: Just so with
The Times. It has quitted , the Palmerston

psrty, and Is patronizing the more flourishing
coterie now in Mike. Afew months ago It
was a thick and thin Palmerston organ. Now
it affects to go on the 14 Moslems not men"
principle lately, It went Itsr the mes, without
much wing for the miaatirts. On tbe ques-
tion of Cobs, ft not only backsLord Mamas-
ernes Ala, but genes far beyond it.

When The Times speaks of the probe.
bllity—the Risibility—the expedleacy of
Cuba caning under our deg, it must be con-
sidered, not an enunciating the wishes, the
opinions, the desires of the British Gorent;•
meat—but of the British People. Running
with the hare andbolding with tbe hound, as
The Times does, it seemingly antielpites,
white it really only draws concluelons.. fig-
land does not care whether we or Spain pos-
sess Cabs. She protheses to care for the
suppression of the Slave Trade—not interfe-
ring with es the peculiar institution" of one
part of our great country, but anteing toput
•an end, If she can, to that Importation of
aLves from Africa which it was the object of
Witmesimaci and CL4IIIOOIII to put an end
tot which Fox was able to Make Illegal by
atatuto i which Mr. Srani,TY (the present
Lent Deere) finally sanded into erect by ble
Abolition Act.

The Times hits always been consistent on
thispoint, tinder cover of whichRim* sari t

"Throw Simla overboard. Cuba isthe recep-
tacle of Imported sieves. Let the United
States annex Cuba, and, pledged as thetato
suppress the slave trade, America will -do IL.,

Inanother Column we republish's reinarka-
ble article frost- The Times of July 14, in
which we find the words, "Cabs once an-
nexed, the whole trade,conies to en end."
The article concludes with boldly asserting
that once the Americans se step 'ln, they will
wipe out not only the Siete Tradd, bat Cain
itself,from the list ofipoitidi

If this be not significant, wo are Ignorant
of the ordinary meaning of plain language.
/t Is pretty clear that, if we want Cuba, only
a show of opposition—if even as much atia
show—need be looked for from England, '

woltesito consrav lIVBSCRHIRRS
On Seterday next, which will etemplete the

that year or Tax Pans, the time for which
malty of°tie übscribers have paidwill expire.
AB our tenet ere strictly In advance, unlear
the subscriptions are renewed previous to that
date their papas will be discontinued. We
Lops, however, to hear from ail who approve
one course, andwho desire to Instate an lode-
pendent journal.

In the heavy and confusion necessarily at-
tending the slatting of. Tax Pease, the names
of some persons. were entered on our books
who had not eomplied with our cub terms.
At the end of the year the papers sent to
tech persotel will also be discontinued, as ax
porker.° du long since proved that it Is worse
than folly to attempt to publish a peper in a
kale elty on any.other than the cash system.

We deemIt prow to make this announce-
ment, so thatveneer who fail to receive Ten
Puss after It shah'have entered upon its
sound yeer, will understand that it labecause
the lime for which they have paid has oz.

or dintt pm hue failed to comply with
tt WM.
ihreotftir so wilmft w Ii k enteird as oar

Maks, seism Slit tabscriptioa is paid i* ad.
VI I° , l° Pr , ,

• ntsvititteaToPPs lesetswELL.
iHarper's Magazine for Augnst, (whileh

Is 11QW sold for fifteen coats by OALLINDInt
as well as by Pprinsos, ye ho commenced the
lortirleci,) a very agreeablif paper on w Vega.
lendlslng In Belgium', retithi alma inecdriies
told to Its author by GuounclitrriaW, the
celebrated painter of Indbui portraits)seenefy;
and ceremonies. One, of:timiii,referring to.
St. Oloud, runs thus": •

4,Wben I was there that time, and we were all
talking about Indiana Ida WieldyLouis Philippe
weld that It had been his great good fortune to ar-

TiTawith bla brOthoraatPbliedelptcla the day that
Washington deliTered itis farewell address ; that
while the hall teas 41114 emend overflowing with
periong,rager,tchasresent on thegreat wanton,
be °Werra is. ' band "of Indian'bblefa from the

Week.;Woods seeking some altuation where they
too ht look upon what they knew to be the

rocwn set of their GreatBather's life.. After
Washihgtonbad begun the delivery ofhicaddrene,
alter all Matters had become quiet and still, en
Indian head roes slowly above tao windowsill at
theadd' the' stand on widish the great man noon.
Brim after, another and another found place
alongside the first, unill every pane of the lower
sash framed a'red-skin's portrait. Filially, be
who had engin first eommenoed stealthily to lift
the'stsla; Finding that they disturbed no one,
and that no one forbid them, they rattled Itup an-
-01 a naked brawny shoulder went under for Be
iePport, and soon a dozen half-naked pavanes wore
noiselessly grouped onthe window-sill, er stretched
out fall lengthon the speaker's platform. Watch-
ing intensely each look and gesture, sod ibltening
(though they. understood It not) to each eaored
word as it dropped fr their father's lips, groat
tears rolled down then. meaty cheeks es though
they knew it (what we ail nowknow) the greatest
Got ofthe greatest man that ever lived."

Otir neighbor, the • Bulletin, caller this ,t A
Piney PlStnro for History," and comments
Uponit thin t • ' •
' "Now, thieto oertitnly every pretty ant jest for

eipieture by Mr. Catlin, of whish be might avail
himselfwith advantage. But there lealittle more
fancy work in it then history. In the first place,
Wuldnglon'a Farewell Address was never de-
livered at all l it wee simply published. In the
reeond •plat*, there were no Indiana in Phila-
delphia in 1795. In the third plara, Leafs Phi-
lippe was not in America when the Farewell Ad-
drag &praised, ,The Address ie datedSeptember
17th. 1790, and Louis Philippa landed in Phila..
delphts from Europe Ootober2lth, 17 1'6—more then
flea weeks afterwards. Finally, there in nota word
of truth la the dory true beginning to end. If
Mr. Catlin told it to the Vagabond in Belgium, he
is a greater wag than we supposed him to be, and
the Vagiboad is meek more amity teold' than,
from his *anal (slovenly', we should bays sup-
posed him to be. Certainly inthis ease the' sell!
Lomat eotoplete." •

Ilpoit this we hare received the following
cowherd, from anoldPhiladelphian, acquaint-
ed with the lady to whom be refers :

"Your neighbor of the pulletio, in undertaking
to eorreet what he eonsiders a misrepresentation
of American history In Harper, has himself fallen
Intoan error in gatinthat Washington did pot
deliver the address but handed it to the printer
for publiestion. Now, there happens to be still
living in the city a lady who was present at the
time. I have frequently heard leer repeat the
fasts. 'One of her letters, published a few months
ago in the National Intelligencest at Washing-
ton, most expressly states, "when General Wash-
ington delivered his Farewell Address, in theroom
at ISO southeast owner if Chestnut and Sixth
streets, I sat immediately In front of him. It
was the room the Congress had occupied. a tF *

0111DetSVWS/IhillgtOlVS" dttes was a full suit of
Drub Eta militaryhat bad the bleak cookade:
Therestood theFather of hisCountry,acknowledg-
ed bynations 'the nut In war, first Inpeace, first fu
the hearts of his oountrymen.' No marshals, with
gold-eolored marts ; no °hearing. The moit pro-
found' stillness greeted him, as if that great assem-
bly desired to bear Mtn breathe and catch his
breath—the homage of the heart. Mr. Adams
covered his 'are with both his hands. The sleeve
ofbiggest and his bands were oovered with team
Bred newand then there wan a suppressed sob.
Icannot describe Washington's appearance as I
felt it:-perfectly oompesed and self-possessed tilt
the stow et his address, Thee, when Wens men's
sobs broke tome, when Mara eovored their facer ,
then thegreat man was shaken. I never took my
eyesofthisface. Large drops same from his eyes.
Ile looked to the grateful children whowere part.
Ingfrom their father, their. friend, as if his heart
was with them, and would be to the end. II "

This, testimony from as eye witness will
probabli satisfy our neighbor that WAIIIIISO-
-did personally deliver hip Farewell Ad-
dress; and that there ft 4 word oftruth," so
far, in the story as told to 6110/111}1 OA?LI& by
Loots Fetuses. We believe the Bulletin to
be inamallable in his remark that Loma Fat-
uses could not have been in this city in Sep.
tember 17,1106,not having arrived here until
five weeks later t

The tkaotah Rest thou emit not see—beranae
"fie eat Is eight."

If so remarkable an incident as the episode
of the Indiana being present bad occurred,
tile aged lady whose recollections we have
given. above, acute as her observation was,
must have noticed it. The " fancy-work" In
the story is clearly chargeable upon Loma
PIIILIPPII, who professed to relate what he bad
seen, and not upon Mr. IDIALIS, who merely
repeated it, upon what appeared to be good
authority.

THE MASSACRE AT 31 DDAII.
It would have been well for Europe, for

civilizitiOn herself, if the Turkish empire bad
beon allowed to terminate when its rulers
wore unable to maintain their position with-
out bid from alien swords. Two centuries
agoits partition might very properly have
token place. To bolster up (1 the sick man,"
only the other day, England, France, Austria,
and Saidlnla plunged Into that war with Mls-
sti, which was terminated by the Fall of So-
bastoPOl and the Treaty of farts. What
that Shit' coat Prance we know not—but
England lost 76,000 good soldiers, and some-
thing like $600,000,000 of expense.

The manner in which Turkey makes re-
payment Ls peculiar. At the port of Jeddah,
InAsiatic Tdrkey, there lived a few Christiana,
chlegy French and English, and there were
French and English Coneulates. The main
population is Mahomedan. . Suddenly, on the
16th of June, the inhabitants rose against tho
Christians,enmity massacred the two Consuls,
Mr. PAon and M. EYSILLAIIN and an many
other Christians as they found unprepared.
A very few escaped, including the French
Consul's daughter, and found their way to
Alexandria.

trance andEngland will unite to obtain the
amplest reparation. Their respective Hags
have been Insulted, their official ropresenta.
iives hacked to pieces, their subjects slaugh.
toted. : Fanaticism, which mainly induced
the molt In Hindostas,has done this dreadful
deed. The insulted Powers will Jointly occupy
Jeddah, the scone ofthe massacre, which, If
the Turkish authorities did not actually en-
courage, they took not the slightest pains to
oppose. The Sultan profeases his readiness
to make all reparation in his power. But
what reparation can there be? The t+So nations
have had their flags dishonored, their officers
and subjects slaughtered. Is It too much
to anticipate that, as the laststraw broke the
camel's back, this last wrong will makeFrance
sodEngland slatidon their support ofTurkey,
even as England, in the Cuba question, gives
up supporting Spain ?

lii tY *I Ltwipbullth•
TheCommencement enemies. of this young but

vigorous Univentty have just closed, and are
spoken of u having marked one of the moat Inter-
esting oceutons In its somewhat eventful history.

Moen young ladle, of the Female Seminaryreceived their gold medals and diplomas; and were
sehirenied fn an approptiats lid feeling manner
by RIM. Prof:Min. The young ladles acquitted
themselves with great honor, and toffee lett mach
Onalt upon their accomplished principal, Miss
Taylor..

,Prom the collegiate department, eleven, and
from the theological department, eight gradanta
received the anal degrees. We were struek with
the straightforward,prudish!, and earnest manner
of ell thou young men, and scold but feel that
they undiluted a valuable acquisition to " the
settee fortes of society."

_
The addreewa to the graduating edema,by Pro•

tbasonr curds end Bible, tanhardly WI of being
remembered by Ow 'Gettig gentleman, and will
certainly be of etwatitial earn,loe to them, if their
affectronate and wfeelyframed appetite be hooded
In their future life. The dope. of D. D. wee con•
ferred upon the Rey. Eugenio Kincaid, of Dar-
inch.

The oration before the literary sooletlea Wag

by 0.0 Barhigh, and the poem byJohn 0. Saxe.
Roth were ebaraeteristieelly animated and witty,
and were frolueutly disturbedby hearty applatree.
The great feature of the day, however, was the
dedicationof a large andbeautiful newbuilding,
whkit Ronda upon thehill In a commanding

and is •• point of beauty in that volley of
lervellnene—,the Retquebanne. We were in-
flamed that the Uctiverilty is endowed to tbo
01113040 i (40110 hundred and eeventy.five thousand
dollars, trod le In t highly prosperons condition.
The Provident, Rev. JustinR. Loomis, LL. p., le
• gentleman of very large attainment', and, wp
doubt not, will leave a marked impress upon the
educational interest/ of ourgreat State. Nev.

NA'PlOnt. THIATRB.-Mr. Foster has had oon-
Womble mum, so far. Ells companyhave not
yetplayed to an Indifferenthouse. This evening
they perform In a novelty, called the " War
Wolf." a drama founded on a cartons and popular
German legend. The romontle melodrama of
" Ivanhoe," founded upon Soott's oplendid dation,
Is underlined, " The Three Oaarlemen," which
wu ea nocessfial at the opening, 'vitt ho calledfor
again, we suspect.

Gold la an Idol worahipped in all climates
without a single temple, and by all &sues, with•
opt • Oils ttypogrite,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM ..00CASIONALP

ClOrresPOhieoCe of The Press

Wasturtavow, July 29, 1858.
There are many surmiseahere why it is that the

oustoni.house. la Philadelphia Isnot definitely 10.
acted. it has been some time elnoe the ,00mmis-
sten, treated under the sot of Congress, were in
yourelty, and beard all Sides; and investigated
the matter for themselves. It IS not strange,
therefore, that surprise la exalted that the deo!.
glen is so long delayed. Many maidens oonjeeturea
are thrown oat. It Gannet, he that it is withheld
in order that there majbe I rod of terror held
over some journals inPhiladelphia, to street their
osarse °nth* Kansas question.

The order has leaned fromthe Treasury Depart-
mont in reference to the new Coops. Iwo, it Is
said,ure to go to Philadelphia, one toBrooklyn,
ens to Ritter', one to Boston, one to Norfolk, one
toPensacola, and that the elds•wheel steamer is
to be built at Ban Francisco. The latter is In.
tended for service in the Ohba seas, and by this
arrangement, when built, Itwill be already halfI
way toward its destination". Whetever unfortu-
nate intiteke Cot. pioreuoa has committedon the
Kansas question, he nevertheless deservea great
creditfor wiring wools tor yournavy yard.

The Government certainly hare no expeetatlon
ofis heavy importation for a good while yet,
judgingfrom the feet that the fast and effeetive
doom revenue getter Harriet Lana hag boos or•
dared for the war against Paraguay. •If there
were, fear of murk trade, and per consequence
emuggliag, she no doubt would be retained for
duty in•her properfield of service.

The President has gone to Bedford at last. I
am glad of It, for there be will havesome ',haute

to learn for himeelf what really le the feelitig of
the masses ofPennsylvania on theKansas goseUen.
It is Said that it was tried to divert him from his
dad&to go to Bedford, humus° of reports that
the truth woidd 00Maupon himthere with over-'
whelming foroe. Ile bee been la the habit of
whiting the Springs during thirty years, and
could not be persuaded againel hie firm faith
In the healing qualities of the watereof its variety
9f siring.. Thevelvet footed toadies here tram-
ble for the result. Those who have lately boon
through the interior counties of the State tannot
doubt what it, will be. fir Wm. hlorii Oaseley is
with the President's party. The question again
seised, whois Sir Wm. GoreOaseley ? • What be
bus been we all know. lint what isle here for I
This Pobody seems to know. It has been stated
in foreignpurnals thatbe was here 'to ad with
Lord 'Napier on the Bioarnguaquestion. He
was trumpotted on his devastatefor this faun-
try so the very man to out Alio gar:
dian knot of that vexed oontroversy. Now
Nicaragua refines to agree to a treaty whith wee
drawn up with the approval of SeSor Trissarl, ex-
pressed inprint, and to our Governmentin enthu-
siastic terms. Is *hi Gore Ouseleythe cause of the
present Welt ? Is Ithe whoprosents the ratifies-
don of thetreaty ? Strange, he follows the Pres!:
dent ►bout. Only ► week or ao ago he wee with
the Secretaries upon the Harriet Line amnion.
What 180019 Ouseley's position at Washington?
Ishe minister to:the United Stites 't andit' so, then
has 'England two curtailed ministers? Is he
talaiator to Mamas? Who can answer?

(tootatosar.,

THE LATEST NEWS
1W TELEGRAPH.

Naval • Affairs.
WABITISOTON, July 29.—The frigate Sabine is

beingfitted out at Now York for tondo. as the
flag-ship of the Brazil squadron.

The U. 8 sloop Cyan* is preparing at Norfolk
for thePseifle squadron.

The U. B steamer Fulton, now at Norfolk, has
been ordered to the Washington nest yard, to
prepare for the Paraguay expedition, and the U.
B. Ampler ifator Witch is &this out here, to take
part in these= expeditlon

The President at Bedford Springs.

MIDPORTI BPRIXOS, July 49.—The President, so.
oomparded by Miss Lane. Miss Bright (tbe
daughter of the Hon. Jesse D. Bright), Bir Wm.
Clore Cooley, Led, Ouseley and daughter, and Ft:
M. Magraw, of Baltimore, arrived hers last night
et 11 o eloo.c, via Cumberland. The President is
In akeellant health, and apparently notfatigued.
The petty, will remain, it if supposed, two or three
weeks.

Ministerial Celia in Canada.
Tonottro, July 29.—The Government bas been

defeatedonthe quaint:ln inrelation to the establish-
ment dale seat of Government at Ottawa. The
Boum tunneled the deolsion of tho Home Govern-
ment making Ottawa the 'eapital, and tho minis-
try in Uonsequenee resigned.

Fatal Accident
Curcetio,.Tuly 29 —Lest evening, while on

pleasure exoorsion, three youog men wore drowned
by the upeotting of their boat in the lake, while
about' retie from the pier. Their time. were G.
Wentworth Scott, formerly ofMontreal; Haviland
Peck, of Toronto, 144Mr. Palmer, of New York,

;atfia of tbe gapiarre. •
.2.lsw Your, July 19.-,Tbo eon, skaorphlp

Kangaroo salted to•dsy for Liverpool, with uperly
$200,009 in steete.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
10Orrupondesee at Tke Prowl

Haw Your, July 29, 1858
The trues bOtween Bert end Dillaye has not,

as yet,reached the tnutiS, and those who feel an
interest In the quarrel are speculating as to what
may result. Prom all actoonnts, Mr. Dlilaye wen
more frightened than hurt, and loet the opportu-
nity of reeenting that's insult at the only legit'.
male moment when Neil 1112 loran could bo re-
anted. Whether a duel, or plaearding, or. snit
for assault, will be the upehot,jmnet now be left
to the disoretion of thehigh belligerent parties.

The Peter Dawson slave ease still ocoupits the
attention of our local papers, one of which chroni-
cles thefactlttbat Peter lea one/spurt." honora-
ble,"having been sleeted to the Assembly. There
was a Peter Dawson in the Legislature of 'l and
'it, whowas somewhat noted as anindividual who
always "moved the previous queation." I recol-
lect meeting with this individual Peter onoe, at
some public+ Institution, Where he very eloquently
deplored the extravagance and minces habit, of
fashionable men and women. At," said ebb
Oberry-street political ecionomlet—.There'e many
a smart aniseed mandrel, In Walt street, with
his eons driving feat horsee, end his daughters
In silks and satins, serenading Broadway every
day, that ought to go to Ellete's ittion." It will
be neon by this that Hon. Peter was a " reformer,"
even if he did keep a slave-pen, and .00nfounded
serenading with promenading. Bat, ales for the
gratitude of republics! the lion. legislator in now
on Blackwell's Island.

In connection with the revelations of the
Cherry-ntreet den, one of the poor girls, it Is
ascertained, bee beenreclaimed by her father, a
poor laborer In the country, who, deeming that be
recognined her description among the utfortu-
notes arrested, forwarded a letter to the Mayor
which hes resultod in her disoorery.• She was an
inmate of the eetablishment nearly a year, and
greatly reduced by sickness, but joyfully looks
forward- now to a return to her home. Several
others of thew unfortunate* have found hems
where they hope to live by hopeet labor. What
a commentary do those facts furnish upon the life
of a ally like this, with its pomp, it. pride, its
wealth, and Fte---religioa! The antitheses of life
are here—luxury and squalid vice—the refine-
ment of Adieu, end the hetotage of Sparta.

Butler, the author of " Nothl og to Wear," is out
in another satire of society to-day, called "Two
Millions." From the cursory reading which I
have been able to give, it strike' me as mach supe-
rior to his former effort: which was, Indeed, but a
piquant play of small-swords eompared with the
trenchant blown that his verse now levels at octal
wrongs and follies. Butler is evidently a man of
genius and thought, and hie bold advent into the
field of poetry le to he welcomed by all true bards.
vile weapons are neither Tennysonlan concerts nor
Lake laekadaisier, but an honed, Anglo-Saxon
soda arsenal, eutiolently eharp and soleut[lie.

Three urchins, of ages from]. to 14 year., were
ilTriland last night for burglary, at a store in oe-
dar street, and ire snspecfed of another burglary,
committed tome time sines, at a don store.

Madame Teresa tariodt hoe eiTrivo4 In this eft?
from Havana,

B°Total felonious outrages on women are ebroni•
eled this day at the pollee stations.

To-morrow, Holley, condemned for irlfe•mar-
der, Is to he execatod at the jell in Brooklyn.

The British steamer Keegan)°, Capt. Jeffrey,
sailed to-day for Liverpool, with 71 oabin and 173
steerage paseengers, and $1911,748 in spools,

The mock market did not rrostaln Itself this
morning at yesterday's quotations. Reading wee
still ahead in sales, but fell from last•quoted pries'
to 49,and subsequently rallied to 491. Pennsylva-
nia Coal destined 1. New York Centralopened at
851, and closed at 85‘. Hudson River declined, 1;
Erie, I; Canton Company,;. Peelle Mall Steam-
ship closed at 900-1 advance.

InWestern rondo, Mieldgen Southern,old 'took,
opened at 24, and declined ; and We' preferred
destined the lame fraction. Michigan Central fell
1/. Galena and Oblong° experienced a like de-
cline. Cleveland and Toledo was sold at 38/,
against 39, het evening. Chicago and Rook Is-
lend began at 781, reeetted to 19, and closed at
291 Chicago, Burlington, and Gainey advanced 0.
La Crosse brought yeeterday's pries. Milwaukee
auti Mitniseippi was sold at Man. Parietals
opened at yesterday'. prlee, 1090,and olosed at
199/

The exekangef at the bank Clearing House this
morning amounted to $16,750,691.60, and the
balances to $1,098,750 tB. The Metropolitan cer-
tificates remain at $6,000.

The Interest oonpone of the New Jersey Railroad
and Transportation Company, due let of Anne,
will be paid at the Bank pf Commerce.

The following Is Thureday's business at the
office of the Asetelant-Troanter :

Reteipts $442 40
PE'lmelda 497.520 13
Belem. 5 205,213 10

The metre Include $130,000 from enstome
Thepeymenta Include $22,000 OeWends drafts

Ihr*rota wdflop pt oto* 'et TOO PN°.)

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
FROM PILES RHOEIVED AT THIS orrieß HY THIS

)11/110PA 1
. ,Tub ATLANTIC CADLE.--QUEENSTOWN,JUIY

The Agamemnon, Captain Preedy,le waling. The
Niagara, Captain Hudson, and Gorgon, Captain
Nyman, Valorous,yman, have coaled, and. the Valous, 'Captain
Aidham, has nearly coaled. The whole expedition
will; it to rumored, start again about Monday, the19th.

CLEANSING TEE TOAKES.----ThO 110V1 SAON) for
the purification of the Thames, propounded by the
Government, netts a fair and reasonable one.
Mr. DieraelPs bill does not, as was generally ex-

ianted, throw the cost on the country, but on the
nhabitants of London. They must pay for sweet-

ening their own stream. The sum of three millions
is tobeadvanced for that purpose by the Govern-
ment, which will take security for the repayment
from the rate-payers of the metropolLs, Abe repay-
ment to extend over a settee of years. Any other
mode wduld have been' unjust---a robbery, and
would tiavo damaged the with all the eon-
'Allem:toles exempt those of the metropolis. As it
le, no feasible objection eon barnacle to the remedy
proposed, and it says mnoh for the inherent vigor ;
of the teen now Inpower that, notwithstanding the f
lateness of the session, and the general desire felt
in all quarters to bring it to a close, a bill will be
postedbefore theprorogation for doing what ought '
to have been done yea:aback—making the London
river fit for those wholive on its banks

We aro authorised to state that the law others
of the Grown haying expressed ac opinion that it
Is not advisable to take any further steps in the.
prosecution against Thomas Alleop, her Majesty's.
Government have consequently determined to put
an end to the proceedings egeinat him, and to
withdrawthe offer ofa reward for his apprehen,
eion.—Times, •
. FOREIGN Trisrm.—Notiees from the Board of

Trade, in the Loudon Gazette, state that the inf=
portatlon of certain specified medioinal substances,
including Morrleon'i pill, ere prohibited inRussia,
and that the Russian port of St. Nioholas, in the
Black Sea, is nowopen to trade.

Team DUSIdOW FLITCUER FOR 1859.—The Rev.
B. F. Good, and Sophie Llvinia, hie wife, have
been secepted by Ur. W. Berrien Ainsworth es
claimants for elm of the Dunmow flitches tobe
presented In 1850, at the Town-hall, Dunmow, Ni.,
sex. Mr. Cliod is the Incumbent of ono of Aliachurchesat New Shoreham, Essex, and woe Mar-
ried In June, 1851' In consequence of the nume-
rous claims for the boon'amounting to' four
'couples, a third ditchditch will be giveh by Mr. Ains-
worth, in addition to the two flitches provided at
the entire charge of Messrs.Fitch A Son, provision
merchants; ofllishopegateetreet. ' •

Tho Emperor Napoleon Intends to go to }laden
for a few days before thefall of the year.

The La Promo has become ap organ of those
who areaverse to the Angle-French alliance; and,
est-plolone of the sincerity of Bllglatd, It saysr
"We shbuld like the alliance of Wand, but we
do'notreckon on it. It is right that France
be prepared to meet the.possible explosion of lice
storm which overhangs Europe, and should bd.:able
to count on her own resources. Perhaps the real
eolution of the Eastern question will take place at
Cherbotirg or Brest."

The lifvpiteur publishes receipts of the revenue
fof The' rat lix months of the present year. The
total Is 21,040,880f , being an Wrenn of 55t),90Qt
over the eorrespending period of last year'.

A despateb from Madrid of the 18th, says
"TheGovernmentel Spain has addressed to the

Cabinet en energetic remonstrance on the
Subject of the Insults offered to Spain in the Eng-
lish Parliament." ' _

liettersfrom Bt. Petersburg state that the mil.
itary eharaoter slap adtpin)stratiye eygterp (OTPoland to about to be figperseded by nerr syste4l,
in whieb the civil element will predominate.

[Brom the Linden Them, July 14.]
ENGLISH VIEWS ON 'JUN CUBAN QUESTION.—

All this time, if we really wish to etop the slave
trade, and aro ready to theriflog our• national
jealousies to that object, we have already hinted
at a most effectualcowls. The United&otos are,
unfortunately, not above allowing the irregular
use of their Sag In the slave trade between Aides
and Cuba. But they stand rather too high in the
plate of, notions as well as in their own es-
teem fo poirmit 4 stare trade in their own ports.
(Juba onceannexed, the Whole trade comes to on
end, and not a port will remain open where the
stayer sae land his wretched serge. Ppein has
long slime forfeited all absolute olalm to our Inter-
position in her behalf. Indeed, by this time, we
presume she would rather notbo Resisted byto,
be the came good or bad. Are we then, prepared
to make this ascribe of national feeling for the
sake of that philanthropy which we are always
preathing to the world at the point of thebayonetwattle mouth of the cannon ? We ask no reply •
we only suggest that ifEngland chooses to regard
the Math trade as the greatest of human crimes,
and 14evinetlon enobject worth frets, quarrels,
and wars, then the may some day be called op to
prove her linearity by eaquieseing in the only
mane to this end, however disagreeable. We
only wish that Spain eould be warned In time ;

but warning •ie not for Spain. fled she listened
to warning, she mightstill have etood in the drat
elan of nations. But. as far as Spain le eonoerned,
we must bow-to Lord Palatendon'ts authority.
She only regards force. Unfortunately, with all
our Othiser, we have not the same leverage uponor as /Os in the 41142 ofour fimeriron eintineWe may vainly attempt td Wateh bet potty andscrutinies her treMoi one.. they slop in, they will
wipe out not only the slave trade, hut Cuh4 ifJeff,from the lief ofSpanseh
[Preto the Naropean July if) • • •

Tbe Bpsnish.racs .In Americo some to ho In the
tame wretched plight an the Tints In Europe
their rule le• drawing to 4 'close. The_United
&Mee' eagle will fasten his talons In Cuba when.
ever the opportunity wore. and would.have done
co long ere this if Great Britain had not protested.
The Mellon Ropoblie to feet golog to the doge,
and will be speedily absorbed in the monsterRe-
public+ ; for another canoe wet bee arisen widelJonathan will imeedily turn toe practical purpose.
It will be a real blessing to the amuse ofhumanity
and of progrose to rescue, ens or the fairest portpone of theg lobe from each weak and unsorupu
lonehands. 2'ho Ifezioope, it le troll tcp,ra,',bata'
the Amerleans' infirfeelY; and the perfbern pro'.yineei of Ideate° are entertaining the notion ot re.
Iterating from the parent State, and forteding a
distinctRepublic but they may epere theraielyes
authorities at Washington will have a 'mica in the
the trouble, for it fe more than probable that the
affair.

The Massacre at .reddah.
[From the London Times.;

AtxxAnonte, July 6 —Before the present letter
can reach England the telogreph will already have
placed you in possession of the loading fectstion-
neeted with the regent outbreak at Jeddah, where
Jiabontmedst,fanatioism hieenacted another tra,
gedy, and has given the world a fresh balance of
its cowardice and treachery.
for Majesty's steamer Oyelope, lately sent to the

Red Bra by the British Government, for the w-pm of taking a series of deep-water Poundings.
had been lying for about a week in the harbor of
Jeddah, whither she had conveyed, as passengers
from Sues, the Entrlitth acting consul and his
l'rench colleague.' HAlling whateverhod moaned
to ehow that the pooploof the place were animated
by any extraordinary sentiment of hostility to-
ward, the attain Inhabitants. The officere of
the steamer had made excursions in the vicinity
of the town, and never once met mitt,
the slightest molestation or Insult, and even
on the very evening of the outbreak seve-
ral had been walking about in the bowlers
until near onset without the leaSt appa-
rent symptom of the approaching storm. This wee
on the 10th ult. In toe evening a few persons—
Greek residents In the town—eome swimming off
to the chip, and stated that disturbance's had
arisen, and that they feared a coney tracy had
boon entered into against the Christian Inhabi-
tants. Everything, however, nintinued in appear-
anise perfectly quiet; not a shot nor a cry Was
heard, though the savage work had even then al-
ready eommenced ; but the amass/as had token
theprecaution to use cold steel alone. The Bog.
Itch Consulate was the first point of attack, and
Mr. Page, the acting Consul, must have fallen
under the blows of a crowd of radians, who fol.
lowed up the murder by sacking the house and
tearing down the deg. Tho unfortunate man's
body le said tohave been found literally hacked to
pieces!

Maddened with excitement, the mob appeare
next tohave poured down upon the house of the
Breech Consul. M. Hveillard. Here, however, the
Kaimakin, or Governor of the town, made some
.feeble attempt to interpoee ; the force at hie dis-
posal amounted only to eighty men, and, whatever
efforts they may have need, they did not :mooned
in saving the life of, either the consul or of his
wife. Moth wore murdered, and their daughter
atone—a young lady. who, though under twenty
years of age, appears to have possessed the spirit
of a heroine—was rescued from the hands of the
ass rains, and covered with an Arab cloak she was
carried to the house of the Kaimakan. Her face
wavlaid opeu with a gash front a sabre out across
the cheek, but before being dragged forth elm had
aveaged the murder of her father by the death of
the assasein.

Early on thefollowing morning Captain
still ignorant of what had occurred, sent trio boats
whore. When they neared the Inner reefs. Turkish
soldiers were observed warning them off; they con-
tinued, however, to advance, until they foundthemselves surrounded by. crowd of about six
hundred men, who, hum the militating reefs,
pored a abetter of stenos upon the boats. The
orews were fortunately 'armed, and soon forced
their will, back 1.6 thesh4i, not, however, without
having been compelletrio pour a volley of mus-
ketry into their assailants.

An interval of five days now elapsed until the
arrival from Meooa of Natunik Paella, the Govern-
or of the liedjas, with a body of about eight bon-
ed Turkish troops.

Thecrew of the steamer entreated the diem to
be allowed to take vengeance upon the city, if not
by laying the place in ashes, at least by betegper-
mitted to land, even thoogh the risk of Ending
themselves, at meet two hundred men, opposed to
a population of forty thousand; but the Kaimakata
sent repeated message* beseeching Captain Pul-
len to desist from all Intorferenee, warning him
that his own haute was surrounded by infuriated
(anodes, clamoring for the surrender of the obeli-
Cans, who they knew had obtained refuge in the
house, and declaring that were a Riegle gun fired,
or one armed man landed from the ship, not only
the life of the refugees, but also his own would,
to a certainty, be sacrificed. This officer can,
deubtlese, not hare yielded without a struggle,and
no oth er Argument would probably hove saved the
oilyfrom Its well-merited doom. Even though it
be granted that only a portion of the inhabilante
were actually engaged in the massacre, none bad
a claim for' pity where all mood calmly by, with-
out stretching forth a finger to protect a handful
of Inoffensive man and women who lived among
them, relying upon their hospitality. Neither
need the argrirgent of the tonality of the Turkish
flag have had any weight with the mew of a Eritt.
Ilk vessel-of-war. That nag had failed to extend
to their fellow-Christians the protection upon
which they bed relied, and might well have been
utterly disregarded.

On the 20th Namik Paoha arrived with his
troops, and some semblance of order wee moored.
MfeeEveillard and other reflected Europeans were
transferred on board the Cyclops. In spite of the
opposition at first made by the Paella, the crew
and merino! were afterwards landed with the
British and French Wore, and, accented by a body
of Tallish infantry, they were led to the newly-
made grave, over which thefuneral lervice was
read, and the English and French flag were re-
hoisted under a salute of 21 guns. On the 24th
the °Mops sailed for Bum where the arrived on
the 3d, bringing home 24 refugees. The number
murdered at Jeddah was 21and at the present
moment note Christian remains in the place.

July 7.—Sinoo welting the preceding. awn°fur-
ther particulare hare reached me, wl ioh, though
they do not In any wayafloat the mainfools I have
already related, will probably be fonnd to throw
an Imporiant light upon the origin of the Jeddah
outbreak.

On' Mr. Pago's return to his poet on the 9th
ult., ha found that a British vessel, tho Irani, of
700 tons burden, belonging to Calcutta, had hauled
down hoe prn,eolore fled wee 1171011 the Q 119110?

fla. Theship was owned by. two Indian subjeats
ofherr Majesty, both of whom were at Jeddah, cue
of the two being at the same time jointowner and
master of the ship: The latter presented a petition
to the British Coagulate, setting forth that he had
demanded a settlement of accounts from his part-
ner, who hartrefueed to fulfill tieobligations, and
Lad declared his intention tobecome anattaralised
Ottoman subject, and bad, therefore, destroyed
the ship's vipersand belated "the Turkieh' flag.

'A naval court, presided'over by Captain Pullen,
nod with threerespeotable .Indian merohants of
Jeddah eubjeota of her Majesty, as asseesors, was
held on board the Cyclops on the 16th ult. The
owner of the vessel, who appeared as- defendant,
refused to recognise the authority of the tribunal,
and in oonsequenoe of his 'mint demeanor was ,
placed under !arrest for contempt. Proceedings
were then continued, and fall evidence was
produced in support of the plaintiff's allows-

' nom. Numerous witnesses 'proved the identity of
the vessel as the Irani of Calcutta, and Ma her
register ntimber and precise tonnage were fully

' establiehed.
In pursuanoe, therefore, of the low by which it

le mutated that if a British vessel attempts to con-
ceal her natiOnality,.or disguise herself with a
foreign flag, she becomes, liable to et:snootieston
behalf of her Majesty. an officer wan despatohed
from the Oyolops on board the Irani, and took
peeseesion of the vessel, for the purpose of beingadjudloatod upon 'by_ the Court of Admiralty.

Turkishflag,' whirls was, oven at that moment,
still flying at the mast-head, was hauled down,
and the British ensign re-hoisted -in its stead. No-
tioe of what had Oxurred was subsequently seat
to the Kaimakan of Jeddah.

13efdre thedepartuto of the Cyclops for fines,
Naamik Beeba claimed the surrender of the ves-
sel, and Captain ?Mien gave her up to the oueto,
dy of the Turkieh authorities, deolartng,however,that he held them responsible for her produotion
to the British Government.

Gravo double are expressed whether the 'Vilma-
ken and Naomtk Paoha ehowed themselves animeo
ted with full determination to quell the outbreak
or to vindioato their authority. Some of the re.
fagees whohave arrived hereetrongly assort that,
notwithstanding the smallness of the foroe at hie
dtspoesl,.the slightest show of determination au. . .
the pert of the Kaimakan would have salcued to
Allaitotatranquility, and that a &sae gun from
theforts would effeatually have established imme•
Cate order.

The Paris correspondent of the Times saysFend Pocha, the Turkish Ambassador Extraordi•nary in Paths, bee received a telegraphic, despatchannounolog that the Porte promises all the ends-
faction in its powerfor the murder of the FrenchConsulat Jeddah, and that the Arabs, who cum.nutted the anima, shall be visited with - condignPuniekment. The chanoellor of the French Con.eur.setJeddah, who is sow. at Alexandria'basbeen summoned by 'telegraph 4o Paris. It is
laded that Jeddah, where-tha• massacre took
platte,.*lll be forthwith °coupled by a Fronoh andEnglish force. .

TheParis porregpondllit ef thp Firass says thata telegraphic despatch front Con tantinople an-nounoeethht the Porte had sent to Jeddah a corps
of two thousand men for the purpose of inflietingexemplary chastisement on the assassins of theFrench and English Consuls.

It is said in Paris that orders have been seat tothe commandantof the naval division in China, to
despatch two shipe pf war at pose for the Eed Elea,
The PiePolf edmfral' oommaudlng on the ()reek
station is ordered to preened to Candle.PAWS. July 10.—The llfoniteur says that , the
atrocious sot at Jeddah exceeds inbarbarity any.thing in the first days of Idussultnan fanaticism,and demands prompt and signal satisfaction. Thetwo Governments are taking measures in concertfor miring mash natiefactien so the honorflogs andthe dhorMitipr dab'outrage require.

A letter front Alexandria, dated the Ott instant,and published in the Paris correspondence of theTimis, gives, among other details of the massacre
at Jeddah, thefollowing partloulars of theattack
on • the .Freneh consulate: "About sunset on the
15th of June the house of the English vice consul ,
at Jeddah wee suddenly attacked and invaded by
some bundreolsofLfadramites, inhabitantaof South-
ern Arabia, who gained the person of the consul,wounded him grievously, and then flung him, still
alive, from the window into the street, where a
mob of the same fanatics hooked his body intoP 10660. The house was then pillaged, the eery/was
and two dragomen assessinated, bail the archivalof the cfonsulate burnt

While This horrible scene was going on, similarmimes wore committed at the French oonsulate.This convert, also attacked by a band of fanatics,who peaeirated into the house by the windows,fell mortally wounded by several sabre outs. His
Wolves killed by a dagger thrust in her breastafterhaviog defended herselfcourageously, killed
the murderer of her husband,and woundedseveral
others. Her daughter, 18 years old, eneeeeded inescaping by a secret door. lathe next room were
the Chancellor of the Consulate and hig servant.the lot4r ie a ildussulinan, an niti solliier, who for-
merly served in a battalion of native AlgoritmsTheseiwomen and the consul's young daughter,
defended themselves so heroically, that the mur-derers retreated for a moment; they soon re-
turned to the oharge,:bst, this time employed ft
stratagem. A Itadramite, an acquaintance of theChancellor's approached him, and said, " Como
out—come with me—l wish to PATO you from
certain death " Confiding in these promises, the
brave young man quitted the room ; he was in.gently etrueitwith a poinard, which only slightlyWounded him in the arm. Knocked down by theblow, hie throat was lard by this mmassta, and he
was on the point •of perishing phen the consul'sdaughter threw herself on the 8/11334§112, and bitLim E 0 deeply in thebead thet by was ferried to letgo. Thereupon antither of these wrolehas attsoked
the courageous young girl, and gave her a sabre
out across the facie. She fell etteselees, but theObanoollor, who had sprung to hisfeet, Inflicted a
blow fl) the last assassin . 'Meanwhile the Chan.
(miler's servant, struggling with admirable energy
against these miscreants, killed three of them.wounded several others, and so succeeded in cove-
ring.the -flight 'of the Consul's daughter, of the
Ch teller, and of a servant, who have all arrived
thltiAectning, in company ,or the bravo soldier, at
tile, sidenee of the Consul-general of France, in4tr•tirieConsul-general.•

.Exeltemeit at - Itentaelon—a Maw Charged
ITlib Miming his wire, Oflltd, and servant

tifiem the Troy (N. Y Times, July XT.)
great excitementexists atBennington, growingoatof aremerkabie ease developed there. which

Pectin to Involve a probability of the murder,by
a farmer of that town in_good olreautstances,named Nathaniel Bpafford, of his wife and the
dringercan poieontog of hie thitilmind a servant
girl in his employ. The eirounnalthies, ea we haveobtained a record of them, are these tYesterday morning Spofford race at an early
hour, before his wifehadbeen awaked to build a
fire, and prepared the coffee for breakfast. It wee
something unwind for him to do this; hut when his
wife, who bad awakened meanwhile, offered to at-
tend to the ixiffee he toldbet not ternind, be could
make, it as wolf. When breakfast eras served,
Spofford remarked that he believed ho would not
drink any coffee, and none was poured out for him.
His wife asked him the reason of this. Ile an-
neared that ho had been thinking that the Bever;
ago was hurtful to him; that it deatroyed the tone
of his stomach arid weakened his nerves, and
thereforobe had oonoluded to give It up. o sus-
Melon of an evil design on his part being, enter-
tained, this explanation was deemed satismotory ,Mrs Suaffnd, her child, and a servant girl em-
ployed in the flintily, all partook Of the Coffee.

cry soon after breakfast, Mrs. S began to-ex-
perlence a burning pain in the otomaoh, and a set-
a won of Winne whisk precedes violent illness
from sudden Innen:Meat ry attache. She remarkedthis to the servant girt. and the latter replied that
she had been similarly afro:eta Almost at the
same time the child complained of being unwell.
These premonitory symptoms were almost imam-dintely succeeded by terrible vomiting, painfulretching, and throbbing pains in the head in each
Case. A neighbor, Mrs. Charles Clapp, wife of
en engineer; on the Troy and Boston road, en-
tering the house,.Ziirs. Bpafford, remembering that
her husband had drank none of the coffee in tho
morning,and coupling it with the anxiety to pro-pare it leinwelf. exclaimed that she bad been pole'caned by th4everage. Mrs, Clapp laughed at herfeat* 'and asked for a top of the toffee, of which
she drank Boman quantity. Soon after, she alto
was taken nick, and precisely the 34M1) symptoms
were manifested In her ease.

Doetore Brno and Hannay, of thevillage, were
tailed upon to attend the canoe. They remarked
at once apparent indioatione of metallic potato.
Batreme prostration and heavy pains in , the

maherstoteted the -fitri of 'vomiting and retch-ingwhichmarkedthestrangeillnegs.Mrs.Spat
ford was the most seriously affected of all—the
child, which had drank but little of the coffee,
Wats°. The/errant girl was very ill during the
day, but towards evening her pains appeared to be
alleviated somewhat, and apparently through the
night she did slot suffer very much. Mrs. Clapp
did not drink enough of the coffee. to be rendered
daegenusly sick, bat enough to experienoe the fits
of vomitingand the burning pains of which the
°there complained.

The facts thus presented were regarded as war-
ranting the arroat of Bpafford. De was taken incharge yesterday afternoon by officer Dyer. Jus-
tice Toombs'after a preliminary examination,committed himto the Bennington jail, to await
the result of tits °mica He refuges to say much
with regard to ' the affair, but denies hie guilt.
Afterhis examidation, he. declared that he would
drink a cup of the coffee if it wasfurnished him,
drank one or two swallows and net it Ride. Seen
titter, be too was taken slok, vomited, and com-
plained of theburning pain.

This morning, the physicianshaving thepatients
in oharge. pronounced the servant girl and the
child out of danger. Mnr, Spofford, however, it
was thought by them, would die. Shewas oink-
ing rapidly, and the poison, whatever it mayhave
been, seemed to liave.operated with a fatal offset
upon her. Lest evening, A. P. Lyman, Stake
Attorney, took bar ante-mortem deposition, which
was made by herin full view of the probabilities
of death; her physician's having informed her that
she was not likely to mover. There is nothing in
her statement which differs materially from whot
we have hated. Der impression seemed to be
atrong,littlging from his conduct, that her husband
had poisoned her—bnt an Impression, of course,
does notbecome evidence until it has been borne
out by foot.

The remaining portion of the °ono made by
Spofford, and whloh—from what reasonreplete' to
be developed—seem)to have been the canto of
this mysterious Meknes', was taken to Albany for
&palpation this morning. Dr. Coon, an 4PUthO•
nary of the village, says that short time sine's he
sold Spofford a quantity of eeereslve sublimate,
which be stated thathe wanted for the purpose of
killing bed.hugs. Ile lives in a new house, how-
ever,in which there are no bed-bugs, and his fam-
ily are not aware of his having used env of the
poison against the vermin. 'The syreptomg of
trainees In all five of the eases were precisely suck
as would engemfroth the administration of sme-
ars) sublimate-rbeing even more rapid In theirappearance, and far more violent than in oases
even where arsenie hag been taken into the sys-
tem. Thls oireumstaneis seems to be one in a pe-
culiarly complete and unbrokendein of dream-
Manila! evidence.Spofford ts'a men of. shoot thirty-five years, of
fair reputation hitherto, and in the enjoyment of
good oircumstanoes pecuniarily. Bo hoe been
employed at manager ofWilliam P. Hawk's farm.
With regard to the motive be would have forcom-
mining the terrible crime -which suspicion faateno
upon him—lf he did commit it—it Isstated that he
line been for some time past paying Afton:lune to
a young woman at Elhaftsbury; that those atten-
tions h rye been of en equivocal charaelor, and a
suspicion is thug induced that he wanted to get
his wife out of the way. If he did, ho oertainly
went to work in a verybungling manner to do it.

The familyof Spofford were visited yesterday
by large numbers ef people, anxious to ascertain
their condition 'and prospects. Numbers collect
on Spofford himself at the jell,but he declined to
hold any conversation on the Fuljeotremarking
that the rants wool& .all come out in ouurso of
time. This morning, theprobability that the wife
would die increased theinterest in the subject,
and the exeitement bourne remarkable fora place
of thegood HeanthigiOm

THE CITY.
AISTIONSIZATS THIS przarrir+ •WiNall'a NATIONAL THRATRIL " War Wolf of theFireman's Pride i Or, The Halmos off:lfiestnnt Street."

. ---

Police Bustness.--Testerday morning, abed'one' o'oloek, a Man named William Daily, aceona-pulled by another man. went into the lager,beedtalon of Valentine Betz, in Third street, below.South;and , milled for 'something to drink. Twoglasses of beer were banded out, when a few re;.marks paned between Daily and Mrs. Beta. Theformer then threw the contents of his glad* intothe faoo of the latter, who Immediately returnedthe compliment in the shape ofa glees of " elope."At thls, Daily le said to have become enraged, andMrs. Bets called her husband and informed himthat the had been insulted by Daily. Mr. B. then
walked toward D.. who retreated some distance.D. then etruok Mr. Beta a liolent blow on tbo`head with the tumbler. The glad(Was shiveiedto atoms. The blood flowed freely from the woundinflioted. Mr. Beta. it Is further stated, thenknocked Daily down, and waeproceedingto axe-
onto vengeance upon him, when the window waeraised and " watch" cried. ‘Two olneers were
quickly upon tbo spot, and took Dolly Into one,Cody. He wee completely covered with blood. Mr.Bets was in a very low condition at ten o'clookyesterday morning. He Is confined to his bed athie residence, The skull la fractured and littlehones aro entertained of his recovery.
• Dally was taken before Alderman Ogle, anti bewas held in $3,000 ball fer a further hearing to-morrow morning at simian o'elook. He h repre-meted as a bad fellow, and Is said to belong to agang of pickpockets. •

About 8 o'clock on Wedneadny evening a fightoccurred between three or four females, at a housein the vicinity of Seventh and Bedford streets.Daring the fracas, a woman named Annie Weedhad her head Gut open bye porter bottle and a
piece of brick, as le alleged. In the hands of Mrii.Carden and a colored woman named Ann Raged.Murderwas cried, and the piths& sneered all foundin the building. Arthur Carden and wife were
held to answer the charge of keeping a disorderly
house, Ann Ifeert for committing the assault, andanother, indivi dual for drunkenness and dtairderly
coeduet. Considerable excitement was oonsioned
in the neighborhood by the affair.Charles Johneon, a colored man, was beforeAldermen Allen on Wednesday evening on thecharge of oommitting an assault end battery with
an intent to kill. It appears that Johnson wee .Committed to prison some time eines far crabbinga Mr. MeGangh. and was released from confine-meet on Wednesday He afterwards met Mr. Me-dough at Seventh and Redford etreehe committed.another eseantt upon him. and threatened to kill
btu. 'Aftet the hoartng the nooliEoA wee held tri
$l,OOO bail to answer at court.'Didion eight and twelve .ceoloek on Wednesday
night,lbe lager-beer Saloon of John Harrison, etthe northeast corner' of •Tweelleft, "ana • Pearlsweets. Difteenth ward, Was robbed of a number of
articles of jewelry and a small amount of money.Among 'the jewelry taken omega hendeorne gold
medal, valued at $lOO, whioh wee presented to Cap-
tain George Harris, of the City of Dublin SteamPacket Company, for saving, two ttnniire4 livesfrom the ship ~ Ocean Monarch." The property
WO, taken ftora a chest in one of the upper 'rooms.Between two and three o'clock yesterday morn-tag. Meer Cooper' while patrolling his beat, tils-(lowered a man in the yard attached to the tailor
afore of Semnelli:Mattson, Oliestnntstreet, aboveNinth. He wee taken into enatody, and a numberof burglarious Moll found on hie person. Atriiingthem were a "jimmy," two,braoete

m
and a'aiditilersaw. Ile 11,4 eptered tle yeti blv anes or anwhy iitaning eolith gi. the VnivirsltY, and act

knowledged • that be wae about to commence
work on the • plane. The burglar pre the. name

• of Charles 11. Williams. He to enEnglishman bybirth, and only arrived from Boston two days ago.Ile was taken before Alder Man Snider and corn-'witted in defaultof $2,000 ball to answer, .
Anna McCall was before Alderman Fields yes-terday morning, charged with having committedfalse and malicious perjury on the 27th instant, inswearing that .Alderman J. V. Kintner was in-

, taxteated, Ite. Several witnesses were. examined,niter which the. Roused waeheld in $l,OOO bail toanswer at court. The prosecutor, it 11;11-be Th.membered, wee guested a few days mute for anelleged 'indecent amatilt aed battery uponthelady whose arrest he has caused.The Lombard Sired Tragedy---The Alleged
lifurderer Mill ar Large.—Tho esaape of "JerryDickson," the alleged murderer of Pater Miller,•
who was found horribly mutilated at the Ball ofthe Philadelphia Institute, on Monday morninglee!, bee afforded scope for much endow specula-don as to his whereabouts. Remora of every de-seription have been actively circulated in all dl.notions, and the oonsequence le that tile excite-meet greeted by Rite Onto! affair among the co-lured Teatime of theememunity hem notdiminishedin the least. A. report reached us yesterday after-noonthat Dickson had been arrested In the lowersection of the oily, but nothing was known of the
arrest at any of the lower elation houses. Shortlyafter the murderwas committed, Dickson. was ata house in Pleasant ermine, which runefrom Lom-bard street to Little Me, between Seventh andEighth streets. It wee thought that tke Yeelnitcolored woMan resldlny in thie bethe knew tome-thin alloy[ the • glregtion iljollson - intendedto ' take; 'end It Was alto stated that dm
had ' loaned him a het and diet. Shewee aceerdiegly 'teemed, 11114 looked-up in theEighth-ward station-house, where she was yester-day waitedppop by Ceroner,Fenner, whohas been
untlripg .in his endoevors to bring the 'guilty
party to teethe. The prisoner. upon being inter-rogated, denied that there had ever been oventhe slightest intimacy between herself and Dick-son. The latter, she ea% bad rushed into hersleeping room,- between two and three o'clock onthe morning of the murder. being •in the wildestexcitement, and asked herfir a cap, telling her etthe same time that there had been a " fightover
at the institute." She heard the rattles of thepolice springidg all around the neighborhood, andbecoming alarmed, atm ordered Rfc,ltece to leavethe plays immediately, which fie did, without tell-lug leer liberalist wae going. Not knowing any-thing more about the ease, the coroner releasedthe woman from custody. • ' , ! .

Dickson is o a llght-hrown complexion, shoatflee feet al; theties Iheight , has his hair closely
edt, round Mall face,ace, medeeately stout, and has abruise under theright eye. At the time of the
murder, ho bed op a pair of light pants. His feet
ere rather 'ergo, and his manner of walking Issomewhat slow. Teo detective police appear lobesomewhat aroused in relatien to thisaffair, lime-much as the press ofour city was not baokward innoticing their apparent negligence at first. The
independent potato, assoolated • with RecorderRam vie: Mears. Tagged, Carlin, Trefts pod
Stlie, Wein the first to take the matter In hand,
and net a good example to those in the regularpolice department. We doubt not that ere longthose connected with this tragedy will be broughttoPuttee.

The Boat Clubs of the Schuyiktll.--The
Even ingJournal publishes to following Ate:meat°list of the various barge plus new in existenceand operation on the Subuylki I, with the numberi,
of their several maimand gib names and kindsof their boats i1. ThePhiladelphia Berge Olub-25 members—
Imp, 0 oars, barge; Fait, 6 oars, barge; Baud, 2
pairs Malt,

2 Tao Univoreity Barge Club-20 membere—
Ariel. 8 retie, barge ;• Arab, 4 oars, skeleton out-rigger; Spree, 1 pair sculls, skeleton outrigger.3. The Bachelors' Barge Club-25 memleare—Ide, 0 oars, barge ; Linda, 6 oars, barge; Wasp,2 pairs mulls. •

4. TheHolstein) Barge Olub-20 member's—Ata-
lanta, el oars, outrigger barge, (Champion boat;)
tltnney, 4 oarsskeleton outrigger.5. Camilla.Barge Club-20 members—Camilla,
6 o.de, barge; Naiad, 0 oars, barge; A lender, 2pairs Bout's.

0. The Undlne Barge Club-12 membere—Un-dine, 4 oars, barge; Fawn, 2p lire mulls.
7. The Falcon Barge Club-9 members—Paleon,

6 care barge
8. The Independent Barge Clair-Si members—Whisper, 4 oars, barge; Meteor, 2 pairs sculls,alteletop.., . . _

9. The FeeneyJvanlaßargeOlalr-12 members--
Cartoon, 8 oars, barge.

Besides them, several akitra and other smallpleasure craft, owned by private parties, are on
the water. In the eoming fall two new bargeclubs crUl be added to the above list. •

The Excursion to.Tacony.--Among the largenumber of persona who participated in the emir.
sion of the gallant Scott Legion to Taconv, onWednesday,' wars several ofoar most distinguished
oltiaons.. The occasion was one of ranch germane
pleasdre, and will long be, remembered with tie.
light by all who had the good fortune to be num-

, bored among the excursionists. The target firing
was excellent—indeed, , the beet that we have
witnessed. The preaentatiou end reception of the

'prism was an interesting feature, the recipients,
in tura, each making a neat and eloquent speech.
Private Biles, in acme decidedly humorous re-
marks, tranaferred the leather medal to private
James E. Buwyer, with a rap/ea tbat ho might
wear it long,, and preserve it untarnished: Mr.'
Sawyer, in reeponee, stated that ho weedeterntin-ed to have a Medalofsome kind, end had not been
disappointed. He felt proud of the high honorwhich hid been conferred upon him, and would
wear his medal just se proudly, wbilelt rivalledto .the memory the name and glorious deeds of the
Legion, as though it iota, made of thoparest.gold.
The company are under many obligations to Mr."
D. Moan, the proprietor of the Washington House.for his politeattentions. This gentleman-left no-
thing undono to Insure the comfortof every mem-
ber of the pleasant party.

inauguratton of a new Ball at Haddonfield.
A very interesting ceremony took place' on Wed.
needay evening at thie most beautiful and rural of
the New Jersey villages. We refer to the hump.
ration of a handsome edified entitled the Hendry
Mall." A largo number of ladies and gentlemen
were in attendance, and a very eloquent oration
was delivered by Morton MoMfaimel,Esq., of Phi-
ladelehla. Theexercises wore varied with Rpm-palate prayers, and the occasion was enlivened bymusic, 'both vocal and instrumental. Indeed, there
was a very onperlor concert. in which Mice Catc-line Riohings, Mr. Fraser, Mrs Gardner,' and GM
Germania Oroheetra participated. The buildinx
ARP erected by J. E. Peyton, Esq., and be devoted
to all legitimate public purposes, such asteetures,meetings, concerts, dm.

The committee to whore care and exertion the
excellence of the arrangements', collation, he.
were due, were Messrs. Hendry, Merrick, Roe and
Shinn. Theaffair passed off moat agreeably to, ail
concerned.

Important Suggeition.--We havebeen
requested to call the attention of the clerk of the
High-street markets, or other authority, to the
orowds of perambulating vendors of fanny articles
of all klndle, who contribute greatly to blooking up
the avenues, too narrow to ecoemmodate the legi-
timatebusiness required to be transacted therein.
Largo numbers of proferstonal beggars increase the
dialottlty—some without armothers minus their ,
lege, and . some without eight, requiring to
be led through the patting crowd. One sturdy
fellow without legs is fastened on a kind of truok,
and works hts way along on his hands; he always
drawsa curious armed after him, and keeps pedes-
trianism in a dead look around him. He is reputed
to have beoome wealthy on the elms which his
pitiable appearance extorts Irons the charitable.
Cigar smoking, too, though prohibited by ordt-
nano(' la the markets, Is again growing into an
abominable nuisance.

The Weather.—The mercury in the ther-
mometer yesterday really enjoyed another " high
old time." The heat was indeed oppressive, and,
to our mind at least, suggeetive of Nome of the
miseries heretofore recorded in those columns,
when it is "ninety-five in tho shade " It la on
jutsuchdays, whoa you are almost ready to ex-
howl under the burning rays of the sun, that you
are saluted by. some sagacious friend, who commu-
nicates the gratifying intelligence that it le a
warm day." But you have no canoe to complain,
for the flat acquaintanco you meet will be apt to
receive the 'nine novel and startling intelligence
from yourself. At two o'clock yesterday after-
noon the thermometer, even on the State House
steeple, indleated a temperature of ninety-two

. The Evil in the SqUares, so loudly ,00m-plained of recently, has been somewhat abated,under instruotions given by several of the lieu-tenants to the polioemeri, to arrest all disreputableollaraataril lite, are found.-lounging about themduring tlinevenlng'.-14.are•glad to Bee that theWork of reform haS ;oommeneed in good earnest,and trust to see it prosecuted- to the end. Thoseof °Dints %dm' desire Abut their familiesshbuld enjoy at least en idea of the comforts of'shand genialar, a season such winthenade' take them toithine public parka, without anyfear that the grossest outrages will be unbind',inglyperpetrated in thele pieeenea.
Coroner's Cases.--Elizaboth Dalton, aged 22years, dhel from want of medical attendance, inBedfordstreet, above Fifth, yesterday. Thecore•ner held 'an.incpac at. --

William LYneh died at the hospital on the 25thInstant, from the effects Of a beating received.hiPkoolxville on the 19th-instant. The verdict ofthe coroner's jury was that "heciltrid to hiedeath'from injuries inflicted by some persons to the Juryunknown." . • • .
• •The Young Mienneidor blade a moatdelightful excursion yesterday -to the beautifulfarm of Bawd, d 1 Wolf, above Fairmount. Theparticipants were numbered by theusands, end-theaffair, so,admirably arranged in every essential,wea one of unalloyed pleasure. We ware Wormedby Mr. Charles Cutters that this exenrtion was-ofthe largest end beet of its kind whtehhaverevertaken place in Philadelphia.

Register of Wills.--The other day we int-tithed a list of the gentlemen named. in 'corm-ie.'tion. with the nomination- for this °Mee. Closethen, Mr. Edward. P. McGovern, ofthe Ninthward, has been urged by some or his friends toallow his nameto go before the Demeeratie Con-venticle. and wo are informed,be has eonsentedstodo so. This completes the list. ,
In Operation.--The tarn on the Tenth and•Elovonth•etreot' 4,aemngiir Rahway commencedvganing yesterday.. The. dopot..at .Tenth; andMontgomery streets ,ls well nigh finished, ThebUilding is being roofeTwith tin, and'the additionof a rimed story made to theamble. A compare;tivoly good business vraridone on the toed `yeeter•
Narrow Escape.—One of the rails on• theCityRailroad has been loose slues yesterday morn-ing. At one o'olook in. the afternoon, ono of thelight .United States Mail'w,:goas was overturned atthe spot, and the driver thrown out.'Fortunately,ho was not hurt, but made a very narrow escapefrom serious injury. -

LewisSoistmen and William Cutterwere arrest-ed yesterday, by the ofecorsof the Alevatith0n..111181q10/0 number:l3f-,elnwaus,it is ea td, are 'pending against the prisoners.'They were detested In 9pe flagrant aot of bur-glary by °Mears llinekle, Hitters, and; Smith, andupfora hearing.
.Accident in Orem Street. —A paiiiter;imindlPepper; who was standing en a bulk' window;; inOrden street, above Seventh; yesterday afternoen,received era% widen injured bhp severely..--Rewas oott*eyed. to. Its residence, in Alden street,above Twelfth, -

Inured.—An employe of the ea-tabliehment ofRutile,, Xiang, d..C0., atReming-ton, had his thigh fractured yesterday, bya largesheet of iren falling upon him. .ge was Gonveyedto his hotno in that vicinity. .•

oen ar artn of .0 rnnocetttdoZoi blot evening'by the alight bqratng oftbe drug store of Fronohand Aiciardq, et Tenth and Market of eats.

THE COURTS.
The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Coe.

Reported for Tbe PreseJ.
. . .QtrAIITIIR Session a=,Tudge . erahappy to announce that this ease, so far as the tea.timony on both sides it mourned, was closedyesterday, and nothing "now remains but thespeeches, which outletvell take morethan another

eek• lao de not, Ulmer, Intend inflicting themspan our readers, and will give bat a summary ofthem.
Tho man who the defence allege got thefourthpie! was on the stand yeeterday in the:personof a

barber, named Miller. lie testimony was appa-
rently truthful. There was also eridenoe Oren of.
the good character of the defendant, Hobart B.
Kirkpatrick, and after a few words of rebuttingtestimony, the ease close& •

Jelin L. Bleeper testitled.—My business is a tai-lor ; I have known Mr. Robert B. Kirkpatriok forseveral years ; I have always °enflamed him 'apeaceable eitisen.l
Cross.examined.—l 'have known him for abouttwelve years; I work for him ; ourfamilies donotInterchange visits; I work also for some of hisbrothers; Iknow ethers who know him.
Andrew J. Pemberton teekified.—l am not Inbusinese; I havo Mien a rotiosmab for Lex k Rlrlc-rtriakk I have known Robert B. K. since 1854;/Me not aeon muoh of him since 1856; I think
(mold toll hie handwriting; letters No.8 and /2should say were not in hie handwriting ; Geo noresemblanoo in the letters noron the envelope ; the

letter Id slightly resembles his •style of makingletters; I should notpronounce it hie; e1n007856 1have not esen or spoken to Mr. R. B.R.;-I In2Y-have seen him in the street ] butdid not speak tohim in passing; I
,
believe him tobe an boneet,.np•right man—an honorable one I know others whoknow him.

Croes.examined....4will be twenty-seven nextmonth I reside at Broad and Spruce ; I haveresided at Efixteenth and Spruce streets; my lag
occupation was with Lox & Kirkpatrick; since,thenI have been in no business; while withthem I was In the mutating°Moo; Mr. K. wee Inthe financial depertment, and generally wrote theletters of the firm ; I have never received anycommunleations from him; hove not coon hiswriting- Fence I. left; none of it; he wrote a
peisallae handwritingi I never raw any regain:lee it in any way ; it to a bold hand and the tattersveil defined; be generally wrote with a quill; the.hair strokes were coarse and _heavy; bin capitalletters were large and hie loeg lettere were gene ,rally largey than many persons mai e; letter W. D.N. folded; inthe word Patterson &Kirkpatrick, hesa slight resemblance. to Mr. E. B. but not
enough to warrant mo In eaying it is his; the wordguilty also beers a slight resemblabee to his, butnone of the other long letters do; letter E. K. No.4 I should decide to be hie handwriting' through-
out, althonsh the signature does not tools like his;
envelope of No 4 is in,his handwriting; theetherone, No. 11, Iaro in doubt about; the letter Kinthe word young bears no resemblance to Mr. K.'e
handwriting; it is largo, but not like his; thegappears to have hem put in after the letter waswritten; it Is larger; they and g, have the Sameinclination in the eueve of the letter.T.l?'. Langsttoth testified—lam a member of thearm of Veld, Ilangetroth (is Co.; am sequainted withIt, B, U.; have known him for more than twentyyears ; T know others who know him; his chorea.ter for peace and order is as good asany of myac.quaintanons; hie charamor is very good ; I am ea.gestated .with his handwriting; I have eorree•ponded with himfrequently, and been in busineeswith himfor eight years; hiswriting has frequent-.ly emus before my notice in the business of thefirm ; the plot:68)7 note if Field & Langs'roth is
endorsed by and alto thefires name of Leiii ii:Ork er;itOr t!elk ih aen?etitelsore 19.T iego.b IZ, M arr a. n jo ar tns
his ban4writing; nor are letters B. K., No. 8.

Cross examined—ln the envelopes Nos. 8 and12, I see nothing that looks like his handwriting;in the letter No. 12 1 cannot say If there is morethan one handwriting; I'em unable to say ; the y
and g are net similar; letters Net 18 and 14 Iwould believe were his; that is the direction of
them ; the envelope E. K No: 4 1 would believe
was his; No. II envelope I would think was not;letter B K. No.ll bears no resemblance to hishandwriting; E. K No. 4 looks like his, bet I
cannot esy positively ; the letters W. D.K. ertioothie; I am bail for Mr. K.

B. B. Stimmol, testified—l live in York avenue;lain a briekleyer; I have known It. D. E. near
twenty years; I know others who know him ; hisoharaoter is good.

Cross-osamined—lant intimate with Me. K.; I
have never beard his character questicined ; we do
not visit; I have dope his brick work; and Ihte Is
my only oonneetion I have ever had with tam...

John L. Ifoljrnautestified-1 am in the guano-.
ware business:No. 23 Market urea, with Trum-
bull & Co- : Ihave been, in business over thirtyyears; I have been with Evans & Quinsev, B./Dawson it Co. [Plate handed to Mr. HI "This la
whatwe call a 0. 0 pie plate; it Ls the commonwhite ware; the commonest mada'

'' it is no* a
Faeroe article; Evans it Quinsey Is theonly houte
I know keeps them ;esbee of fifty dozen a year
would be. a small quantity; eometimen eel' that
quantity to oneperson ; .there is nothing peouliar
about the pinto. iTbe rationed pie plate handed
to witness ] This is-the same kind, made at the
Same manufactory and by the same person; thethree spate are made' by putting one plate upon
another inmaking the plate.

• Cromex mined;ravens and Qninicy.are not nowin blithest; they wentout of bashers in December,
len; I do not know If any plates like these' haysbeen cell; Trumbull th Co. have none en band;
Evans & Qatneeyhad none when they quit busi-ness; up to November, 1867, they had supplied the
retail stores.,

• Therdore Wise testified.—l reside at RisingSun; Ihave been in Mr.'K's employ in taking tare
of and breaking horses; Officers Russell, Black-

'burn, and Mr. Charles Galin, inquired about a
gentleman whokept horses More; they asked mis;told Mr. and Mra. K. about the Thee; this was
before this prosecution; late in Febraary, or a little
later; they were there three times; Colin onceand
the others twice.

Croes-examined.—Whenthe °Moore came it wasabout the latter partor middle of the month of
February; Russell some first; then Riasell and
Blackburn, and then Russell and Win.

Cyrus B. Miller testified—l em a barber, under
Jones' hotel in Chestnut street, above Sixth ;
know R. B. K. and have for some years; I havebeep his battier for a long time ; I have known
him for near tweet-eight years ; I was hisbarber
last winter;- I celled at Ids home to shave hint,
'sometimes every day or every other day: I re-
oolved a mine(' pie from hire. R.; she gave it to
me to the parlor; she came out of the conserva-
tory; it is en a line with the parlor; that is the
end of the parlor out off; I have been in there
often; I. waswasl in there the day Mrs. K gave me
the pie; I went to get a wide there, to put
around Mr. K.'s neck to shave him; Iopened theuper rawe, and in Itwas a woodenbox,'thepcor ner of;r and in it was white sugar withwithadredging box; it was floe white sugar; I opened
elm the drawer below it; Isaw 2 pies there; I ',booed
it up again; they were sugared; it was shortly afterthte when she gave me the pie ; Its's& the pie to myshop, and put it into a 'closet where put my
loneliest I ate some of it; I, kept it there several
days, and I think I ate the whole of ii; I had

'another pie sent to me by a gentleman ; I got the
pie some' time between the middle of December
and the middle of January ; I think it wee e'er
New Year's; Mrs. K 's pie woe first ; it was a
mince pie, and it was sugared ; I kept the plate:'
Boma 2 weeks; I forgot, it and when I returned it I
made an apology for keeping It so lung; I can't
tell what color it wee; I could not identify the
plate; the pie was whole.

Cross-examined—ltwas the first pie I ever re-
ceived from Mrs. R ; I put it quietly in the 'closet
and kept it there; I employ onepomon ; I oleo
have a pertner; Ittp James Medown to my partner;•
Redding Spate was in my employ; I put the pie in
a private box in the closet; the box to always these;
I received the pie in the morning, between 11 and
12 o'clock; I came down then to myshop; I don't
think Mr. Modown was there; my young man Wee,
I think; Mr. L TheodoreEaling sent me the other
pie.

The. court here took a 'Mess of Weep minutes.
Upon the reassembling of the court, Mr. Brew-

ster offeredin evidence part of the notes taken by
Mr. Beckley during the preliminary bearing be-
fore the Reoorder. Tho submitting of these notes
was' objected to by Mr.Kelley.

Mr. Buckley testified.—l took these notes,
peeil litta tihnqllot tiro WIN MN 15 127will,tag;

I think the language wasused by Edwin X.; bu tI only speak se boaanse it is on my.notes; it isword for word as ,the testimony:WlLCO-OW; °leapt-
* email part 01 Dr. HittalOnson'e evidence; •I donot rememberif, lifr.:Edwia did nee the lan-guage I wrotelp,My 'Jun <manta he mad.What I haveYeadOmeauselirote down ;rbellirethe Recorder ;I haveito recollection or hie Baying1.,-eadept from seeing It on mynotes; Edwin didsay before- thalteeorder that in lotto* Ito. 12 hedid see a similarity between the-'writing and thatof his brother's under disguise;:but he said no•thing stronger in•reference_to it; Ihave .looked atMr. Lex's evide)ice; I remember his being sworn;I alecriremeraber hie saving that Robert need ahareb remark tewards Edwin, ••. . • -

ToMr..Xelly.—l think Edwin said that certainletterein a letter were his withotit Megabit); '

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY litkftliET.• Puitariztrini, July 29, 18543.Reading Railroad stock fell off from the closingprim of• yesterday at the opening this morning,but rallied againpartially during the day, closingfoyer than yesterday. Theother shares on thelist were pretty well supported, and as a whole

the market was rather active.
The-moneymarket preeente no change to record,though Judgingbya comparison of differenttimes

with a week's intervention, it , seems to be gra-dually stiffening up. It would bo a good dealmore difficult to negotiate a loan with undoubted
security below five per cent. now, than it wouldhave been a fortnightago, and every few transacdoneare made below six per cent

The Boston Post, in its weekly review offinanceand businea, gays
" The moneyMarket:hue not materially changedsineour last ; but wo are satisaedthat its ensdeny is towards somewhat higherrata. Bostonis largely in debt to . New York, and the only rea-son why moneyremain as easy as it is in Statestreet, hi lie °seceding abundance in, New York,pulsing the Now York banks to tare their Bostonbalance undrawn: We hear oebaalonally of moneybeing offered in certain quarters at lowrates, butla general we should say there wee more businesset II- per ant. than at 5._ The bank loans, tbe re-cent increase of which, Is ohlotly based on duets:-ating depoelte, are very high, and as them ,posita, Ins Nut one bank to ail4herig_tha-olearee-of tranmotions, the marker'We become more no.Hie,if notspecially higher. It is not difficult toplace reasonably largo same at 6 per sent."
The following are the-footings . of the Bostonbank statement for the past week :

Capital stook $82,292,250Loans and diecounts 86,802,61106110018 8,043,000Amount duo from other banks 6,285,700A,mount due to oilier banks... ..... . 8,658,000Deposits 21,450,500(Emulation 0 257 OOD
The New York Evansn,fr Post states that, in,

madame with notioe previously given, the NlA-gara Ball' and Ontario Railroad, which runs fromsuspension Bridge northeast to Youngatown on
Lake Ontario, was purehastd on Thursday last,
under the foreclosure of the first-mortgage bond-
holders, by R B, Potter, E%., for $llO,OO,fortheir amount On liriday, the Canandaigua andElmira Road, wide gauge, running forty-sevenmiles from Canandaigua southeast to Jefferson, atthe head of Beneca Lake, being, part of-the linefrom New York via Erie Road. to SuspensionBridge, was through a like Moose disposed of toMaas. Cherla Congdon and Robt. M. Putter, of
tbis oily, for $200,000, which inoluded tbeentireequipment This road connects with the Canan-
daigua and Niagara Faits line of one hun-
dred miles, which was sold; a yeer agog, by Mr.
Potter, for certainparties in 'England, and within
the paet month disposed of to the New York Cen-trot Company It le reported that the Central.
will work it under a rental or $00,090 per annum.The differenttributary roads In thatlotality have,
within a yeardr •two, Undergone various vielssi
tudev,, the business, •it would seem, beteg lan&elent to pay fair pereentage on the oat thougheanornioal reformin the working '

of them may
yet anal derabiy lioprove their affairs. Thepre-
sent bold:wad the Canandaigua and Elmiraroad*weunderstand,nmy consent to seine arrangement
by whioli thesubsequentereditors,,outoffbythis
sale, will be allowed to take Interest in it.

The Rochester Union, however, Bays that atthe sale, the other partlesatood by, wearing long
faces, hut. unable to prevent the sacrifice of theirproperty! There was a rumor of an arrangementbetween thepurehasiugparty arid the the °lasses
of bondhOldere, bat itprobably beans foundation.The real was not considered worth- the gut mort-gage. The -road from Jefferson to Elmira, twentytwo miles long, which baa also been run as a part
of the road nowsold, is owned and oontrolled by
the New York and Erie intereai. This, will in
the end have to enecamb to' the " Central in-
iluence;'' in MO the Central gete the Canal:dal.gna and Jefferson section.

We see an announcement of thecompletion of
the Chicago, St. Faul, and Fond du Lao Railroad
from Fond du Lao to Aebkosh, in amplianee with
the law of theEtat* of Wisoonsin, which requiresthe road to be built to tbe limits of the city- of
Ashlrcub prior to August 1. This secures the pos-
session of 154,000 `am of land to the company,
and the- further right to upward of a million of
auto in addition; asfast as tbe company may

,
pro-',

gross In,the oonstruoUon of thework to Like fin
parlor. Thegrantextends' over a period of elitelit
nine years. The lani-grant bends nowconstitute

,a first mortgage lien on the road north of Fond duo
Lao, and on the 150,000 acres, of land, and le e.
second mortgage also on one hundred and seventy-
eight miles south to Chigago, of which one hun-
dred and twenty-two mita is now complete and
running. The ears will run through from the La
Cross junction to Ashkosh immediately.
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atay 29, 1665,
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PIII4I3IILPDIA ...MAl:train, July .29.:-evening.
Inlreadettaffs there ls- not mutt 'doing to-day.
Stookeand 'receipts are light, and about 000 bhls
Flour sold at $4.26a4.50 per bbl for old stock and
late insproted superfine, 24.2'543 for frosh ground,
thelatter fer good brands made from new wheat;
the demand is mostly tosupply the home trade, at
from $4,25 to sltpar bbl for common to ortra and
fanoy brands. Corn Meal end Rye Flour are
better; we quote the former at $3 . 020,and the
latter at $3 570 Dar; Mil.- ;Wheat tb xalhor more
plenty, bit the demand is good and , priers aro
well Sustained, with sales of 213.000 Imitateprime
old at 106a1200 foried and 120 to Me for white,
the latter for prime lots. Corn is better, and
about 3.000 bushele yellow sold at 010 afloat,
and a small lot of .white tit:B7oe. Oats are dull,
with sales of 3,500 bus newDelewaro at 300; 1, 300
bus old Pennsylvania at 420. Rye is wanted, and
Lbont 1,200 bus Pordasylraola sold at 70473, in-
cluding ono lot at a priosk.pt scent D.rk is
firm, and guercitron is rather seam, at 532 for
lot quality. Cotton Is firm, with, further solos of
200 bales, In small lots, at 121a140,the latter for
middlingfair Uplands oash. Orooerios are firmly
held, but the reduced state of tho stook of Sugar
and Molasses limits the sales of those wicks.
1,880 bag; of Rio Coffee sold at amnion to-day by

C00k,,% Co.,,at from 91 to 1110. 0040
days, and four months, avoragiog $lO 01 the 100
lbs. Provisions aro in good demand, with a small
business doing in most kinds at fatly former pri•
owl. Whiskey is selling at Nahoo forprudge,
and 250 for Ibis. 150 bbls brought 25.4200. Ohio
and PrlSOlkat the latter rate.

Markets
CittintiliWON; Jul)* t-Ootton,—lgales of cotton,

to-day. 3210 bales, the market eloelec depressed and
declining. The sales foe the Week have been 3.100
balm

BitTIIIOIIII , UV 20.—Flour le quiet. but arm Whea
satire; sal-e of red at $1.20e100, while dl 25,31 .42.
Corn is better.; sales of white 86e61e ;yellow at POde
02a. Whiskey firmer; sales at 20,!;;a27,10, Trunnions
firm

entceoo,4nly 20.—Sinur dtilet, Wheat active at
Coro aetiee at ha vain One. E.hipmento to

Benralo-1500 bble Pinar; 9.000 bits Wheat; , 41,000 hua
Dora. Shipments to Oswego—No Prue ; 10 noo bus
Wheat Receipts-465 Wilt Flout; 17,000bus Wheat;
and 28,0011 bus Corn.

As arefreshing Rein of news for town-folk, I.li
present, we copy the followingextract from a let•
for to thi-New York Tribune, from Mouut Wash-
ington, New Hampshire

" This morning we found the thermometer at 30
degrees, and the mouutaln top white with snow.
Tho pole of tester tunortt the reeks were mated
with 100. Dr. 131-, Mt. Me-, sod myself
mounted the roof of the Tip Top, and saluted alai
snowballs our party no ihry came out te'see 'heInuits°, We leave to•day for the Oleo donee,".


